LABOUR MANIFESTO

Frances Rehal

I am proud to support this radical and progressive manifesto. The Labour Government
will:

1. Increase health budget by 4.3%
More GPs, nurses and emphasis on mental health.
2. Introduce a National Care Service
3. Raise minimum wage from £8.21 to £10
4. Stop state pension age rises
5. Bring forward net-zero carbon target
6. Nationalise key industries
Local bus services, railways, water, post office
 7. Free bus travel for under-25s
8. Scrap Universal Credit
9. Hold a second referendum on Brexit
10. Free Broadband for all

11. Give EU nationals the right to remain
12. Build 100,000 council homes a year
13. Open 1000 Sure Start Children's Centres.

Why I’m backing Frances Rehal

“



Only LABOUR can deliver change.

This may well be the most
important election of our lives.

My pledges to you:

It’s not just Brexit - there’s far
more at stake than whether we
leave the EU or not.

Labour will rescue our NHS.

Nor is it just the harsh austerity
that chills the hearts of British
homes all over the country.

We are so lucky to have secured Frances
Rehal as candidate for East Surrey. Frances
has vast experience of campaigning in
General and County elections. Her
successful promotion of Sure Start and
Children's Centres, for which she was
honoured with an MBE, are particularly
pertinent at this time in East Surrey.
Honorary Alderman Robin Clements, former
Chairman Tandridge District Council

Making a Real Change for East Surrey

Our planet itself is in peril without
a government determined to act
NOW to save it.

”

An end to underfunding and
privatisation - no sell-out to Trump

Labour will restore Sure Start
One sure way of giving the very best
start to ALL our children

Labour supports public
transport

and social housing.
It makes sense for people and planet

Lifelong learning

IT’S TIME FOR REAL CHANGE

A National Education Service to match
our NHS

Frances Rehal
LABOUR CANDIDATE FOR EAST SURREY

A Green Revolution
Decent jobs at decent wages that help
save the planet, not destroy it

